
AT A HOTEL IN JAPAN
EXTRACT FROM AN INTERESTING CE

SCRIPTION BY A TRAVELER.

In No Krsprct I)ot\i tlie Japancsr Inn Bo-

srnrble the American Brand—Tea That

Is Tea and No Mistake—A Bath That

May Become a Boil.

A Japanesehotel is built on tho innzo

principle. Karely is it more than a story
ind a half in height, as lieflts a house
Which, in this seismic land, must sonic-

firms dance on a boiling kettle, but it
spreads over a great deal of ground and
has as many passageways as a gopher war
Ten. A business man’s case of pigeonholes
laid Hat on its face would describe the
ground plan very well. Outside tho hotel
presents, especially at night, an impiaca-
blo front. Tho lower facade is a solid wall
of cement, with a small doorway closed by
a sliding panel, and tho oblong aperture
abovo is so crisscrossed with gratings as
to give it tho look of a rural lockup or a
ship’s brig.

Tho manager of tho hotel is a humble
and obsequious person, and so is his chief
clerk. By his manner or costume neither
is to bo distinguished from tho chef or the
waiter. When a guest enters, thero is no
Imposing iiguru at the desk to swing a
register about, dip a pen in ink and in-
quire if the gentleman has any baggage to
be sent up. Instead is a gowned, diminu-
tive oriental, who bows until Ids body has
taken the attitude of a carpenter’s square
standing on end, and about him is a staff
which drops to its knees and touches its
collective forehead to tho floor. Tho guest
is then invited, in phrases that are full of
apology, to remove his shoes. Having
done tills and being filled with thankful-
ness that his socks have not worn through,
he is bowed into a second room and then
into a third and perhaps into a fourth,
each apartment but little larger than a
steamship's stateroom, its \v '»s made of
sliding partitions, with oiled paper win-
dows, and its floor covored with small
squares of matting, underlaid with soft
cloth nnd tacked down. One of these
cubby holes is assigned to him for a sleep-
ing and living apartment.

Very likely one finds it cold, for Japan,
in spite of its gulf stream, is too near Si-
beria to escapo the rigors of tho northern
winter. Tho guest looks about for a warm
corner, but there is no steam radiator, no
stove, no fireplaco. Ho claps his bands for
a sorvant, and with his phrasebook in
hand demands afire. Again the shuffling
footfall and the young woman with tho
obliquo glance. This time she brings a
brass brazier filled with burning charcoal,
fcho places tills on tho floor, pokes tho fire
with two iron sticks, which look like knit-
ting needles, giggles as lieforo, and in the
lowest and sweetest of flute tones says,
‘■Cha'

‘•Cha,” which has a sound correspond-
ing with ‘ hah,” is tho first word one
should learn in Japan. It means tea, and
tea is ns much tho national beverage here
as beer is in Germany or ice water in the
United States.

So tho guest has cha. Tho maid, nl
ready seated on tho floor, takes a dainty
china cup without a handle, and placing
It on a salver fills it with an unsweetened,
colorless liquid, which tastes as much un-
like the tea of commerce ns it does unlike
the vichy of a soda fountain. This is tea
Indeed—tea that is fit for the daimloor the
mandarins—nay,forroyalty Itself; tea that
tho Japanese aro wise enough to keep at
borne, letting the western barbarians pay
their yellow* gold for tho acrid stuff that
•tains one’s vitals black.

When cha has beendrunk, the proprietor
attends. Ho falls on his knees and wishes
to know if gentlemans”—the generic
name of the fair skinned species in native
hotel vocabulary—will take a bath. At
last thero Is something customary nnd fa
miliarabout this hotel By all means a
bath.

The proprietor leads, walking sidewise,
th ough devious passages which ha%e tho
narrowest of doors nnd the lowest of ceil-
ings and finally opens tho side of a small
room. In whir!» hangs horizontally a bain
boo rod. Tbia rod Is a rack for one's
clothes. In tho next room is the bath.
Fortunato is tho man who has not pro
pared hims'-lf to expect a porcelain tub, «»

tiled floor, a shower and a corner wash
stand with nickel plated fir tings, for lie
will not find them. Instead, thero Is a
great slab of rock to stand on and an up-
right barrel, resting upon what b; <ks liks
a block of granite, into which one is at
liberty to climb and submerge hlnisc if.

The barrel is nearly full of water, which
almost bubbles with heat. There Is no
faucet from which to turn on a eold
douche, but a pair of great, clumsy, wood
rn buckets, filled with well water, are
rear by, and tho guest, in the absenro of a
derrick, is privileged to lift them himself
and turn them into his bath.

With tho bath properly tempered the?
barrel is very comfortable indeed There
are no exposed suria«'<'s Inflow the bather’s
neck to rate!) the chill of tho surrounding
air and gather goose pimples. One sit*
t]. iwn 1: ' - ' !i" rfiil in The
all pervading warmth and even lights a
cigarette and secs visions of homo in the
curling smoke. But brware’ It is not
long before tho bather Ix gins to suspect
that he is l>- ing parboiled. Was the water
as hot as this when he got into it* Hark'
Is that tho cracklo of a fagot * Is that a
chimney that eomrs up by tho barrel a*iw

disappears through tho ceiling' Heavens,
the stone found.-.tion of the bath Is mere
ly a stove, a furn c, in which is the hot
test fin* that < an lie rnndo in a epaco four
feet square Your bftt ii is what you might
get at homo if you should crawl into the
kitchen l*oi 1. r an hour b- forodlnncr t mo
—Cor. £nn Francisco Chronicle.

Bathrd la Chain pague.

Tho famous Cliff House at San Kfan
Cisco did it > greatest business during tho
Mg bonanza days, when speculators who
had made a thousand or so on a sudden
turn ( f tho mining stock market devoted
n share or tho day s profits to a luxurious
spread « a tho Cliff's veranda. Probably
tin* most reckless waste of money over
seen at this j laeo was made by an opium
smuggle r and dealer In Chinese return
certificates named Whaley. After an ex
pensive lunch ho insisted on a champagne
bath, and despite th protest of his com-
panions ho l ad 300 bottles of tho best
wine br k n into a tub and thendisported
in the costly bath.—Chicago Herald.

Camphor Core* tlie Grip.

Doctors generally agree that camphor 1*
the deadliest foe to grip that Is now
known A drop of camphor on tho tongu.
Is excellent to break tip an incipient cold,
but it is a palnf d remedy,as It burns like
acoil of fir • y' '*h easier to tako l.s a lit
tie lumpof «. . r gum allowed toslow
Iv diseolvc in t t mouth. Tho burning
sensation is very much lessoned, and t
help seemsquite ascertain.—Philadclpl*' •
frö»
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11KI.I’ WANTED.

Jj. iMi’l’n'tl EMPLOYMENT OKKICK fOK
. »Ukiuanof help, loom 31, Knox bloik,

over Commercial Bairn.

IK YOU WANT GOOD AMERICAN. GRK
mat\ bwvde, liLh, e»C., Kiri-» or men. lor

any kind of work In town or country, call at
Employment office, 45 MirthEint street, Mar-
tin Block.

Ml N AND women l<> make biq
money with tlie i*rac I' al Platini; Dyna-

mo i« the electrical machine used in Ike
great plating factories. SGS t.. ss » a made
ea*»y. Plates everything. No fiperieuct, bg
profits. Address W. P. HARRISON CO.,
Clerk No. 11,Columbus. Oltio.

WANTED ON A DIARY RANCH, MAN
and wife, man able to milk au<l take

care of thirty cows, wif », good, idea . buticr-
maker and economical none »keeper. Only
i arties with flrtd-clflsn reference uee<l apply.
State wages. Address ‘*l>. K."Office San Jose Hk«ali».

LOST.

JOST-A GOLD LINKED WATCH CHAIN
_j with fob Attached, the design beta:* a

horses» head. Muaidou First street. Liberal
reward. Call on MRS. DODGE, 1 9 Fast San
Fernando street.

FOR RENT.

ITIuR RENT. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
’ niched housekeeping rooms in suiteaof

tw'» or more: also sleeping rooms. Brassy
building, eouih Market ttioet, »Pi ositeCity
Ha I
■ TICK BENI—A NEW COTTAGE, FOIE
JT rocma, bath, \autry and closets. A]ply

170 North Thirteenth street.

rpo RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE OF THREEJL rooms on Ninth Mie.*t near Wdliam.
Rent .<6 a month. Key in More, curlier of Wil-
iam and n Inth streets.

174014 RENT—HOUSE OF sIY ROOMS.
furnished or unfurnished, furulflhol, 42);

unfurnished. 412. Apply at 116 Pries: »-treet.

FOR BALE.

tjlOR BALE—PURE BRED WHITE LEG-
-1 horn ecs> ht G. R. Jokseoa'r, 7W Beal

Taylor street.

ipURNITURE- CHEAPEST IN TOWN; BKI)

1 room sets, 7 pieces, |10: curpets; stoves
from 4o to 114 sales,etc., at COLLEY A POSTS,
lOC-114 East Santa Clara street.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

I PEP.CY MILLS, NOTARY PUBLIC. 28
• t-outh First street. Union Savings Bank

building. Law office William L. Gill.
AKL KLEIN, NOTARY PUBLIC, INSUR-
ante, and Couveyauciug, Rooms 6 and /

Knox. Block, residence. &>1 Vino ureal, baa
Joee, Gat

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cl M. WOOSTER’S OKI* ICK IS TEMPORAR-
/«ny located r.t No. 1» North First street

I > i Y IHE MCDOWELL DRESS PATTERN 8,
J> no trouble in Dress-making taught.
Room 29 N. W. corner 2nd and San Fernando.

JAPANESE BHOSMAKER-HALF-
soles for ->Hi upward. K-palring

lowest prices. Corner Market aul
Santa Clara street. «i
IJARTIES OF FOUR OR MORE TO MOUNT

Hamilton, $2 each. Any oneSaturday, $2.
Hamiltonian Stable*: 116 North Market.

MfS DR. BENTLEY WILL GIVE INSPIRA
tiooaliy the phases of Mcdlumshl:»,

uames of the guide or control, *bo instruc-
tions for development at onesitting. .'».tings
11.00. Kooir ■a* her resdeuce 42 i W. bama
Clara St. ban .Jose.

SWAIN’S ART STUDIO, I O. o. P. BUILT)
iug, corner Third and ran;a Clara. Hod

day work on «ii materials done promptly,
limit». b lessons lor I ». Monday’s and Friday's.

fTIHK NEW LAKE HOUSE. WEST SAN
Fernando street, near Delina* avenue, is

an elegantly appointed hotel, w th gae, elec-
tric light, telephone and all modern conveni-
ences. Excellent French cook employed and
the test of servico in all departments. Prices
reasonable. 0,BAY LB.

IRA STEVENS, (OR HAPPY SIEV E). THE-
saw filer, rhop. No. 74 North First street,

Fan Jose, California, Saw filing and grin lug
Tools or ail kinda put in order, level aul
p.urnb glares ret, razors, s isaor* end Nwn
mower<i put in first-ciass order, also glaring.
Give ine a call.

$250 REWARD!
A reward of Two Hundred

and Fifty Dollars will be paid
by the San Jose Light and
Power Company for the
arrest and conviction of any
person, not an employe of
said company, found tam-
pering or interfering with
the wires, lamps or electrical
apparatus of this company.

SAN JOSE LIGHT
AND POWER CO.

Dec, sth, 1894.

COAL OIL HEATERS!
No Smoke.

No Soot.
No Odor.

fbe cbeapeft hentlng on earth. Will hea* a
room at a coat cf onoc.nt au hoar. Fur
aale at .....

MILTON CAMPBEI.L.
152 South First street, ban Jose.

EDWARD W. PARSONS
Florist and
Nurseryman •:*

Greenhouses K,."‘

SAN JOSE. CAL.

PALMS, KKKNS KOSKS,
Cut Kl»» , ei,s for l’artips,

Fie. Funeral l>(‘Msrtu.

Xciej'licue, No- 4-7,

ATTOKNEYH AT LAW'.
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w
w

24
Bank

ikam D. TUTTLE, ATTORNEY AT LAW
room over bank oi ban Jots.

rOoKPH H. PATTON, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I rooms U» aud 57, Porter Build lag.

F. BUSING, ATTOBKKY-AT-LAW,
Loom lo and 17, Knox Block.
jj. HARDY, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

• Booms 14 mill 15. Knox Blocs -

f R. THOMPSON, ATTORNEY AT LAW
L«Hocu 6, unox Block. Ban Jose, Gal.

p. VEUVE, ATTORNEY AT LAW
, rooms ol and Oo Porter Building.

A. JOHNSTON, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
, Booms ‘JO-J- Knox Block, San Jose,Cal.

JAMES K, JUDGE, ATTORNEY AT LAW
Boom 6, o. A. U. Hall Building, 60S. First.

WILL M. BEGGS, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms 5J uud 53 Ryiaud Building, Ban

Jose, Cal.

Nicholas bowden.attorney-at-law
Rooms 1, 15 and itf, Bank ol San Jon

building,

11TM. L. GILL. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
VV South First Street, Union Savings 11

Building

EORGK D. SMITH, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
T r.uJ Notary Fublio, Rooxa No. 5, idar-

uu Block*

WILCOX A COOLIDGE, ATTORNEYS AT
iuir. Rooms 1J and JO over Safo Do -

pcsit Bans.

JC. BLACK, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL
s :h il.ttw. llcuniH Is and 1JKnox Bloot.

Ban Jc e,' ui.

\\T T. AGGKLKK. ATTORNEY AT LAW
> V # Room* it and 40, Ryiand Building, Saa

Jo»c, taliloruia.

Bertram a. hebrington attorney
a.ui counsellor at law. Room cW. Fori jr

block, sau Juno.

Jacksonhatch and jc. m. kosfnthal
attorney*! at law. Gliice Nos. 50, 61 &ud >1

Toiler Building.

WILLIAM A. BOWDEN. ATTORNEY AT
jtw and Notary iubllo. room 4, Baux

of »an Joan Building.

\\T J. BWEIGERT, ATTORNEY AND
fV Counsellor at law Boom 7, ovor T. W.

Spring «k »on’s, ban Joho.

CTHARLES CLARK. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
j Equity and Probate Business bpeciaiiloi,

Room 1, MartinBlock Sau Jose.

A. b. K ;tt hinos, _ L.T. Knarrr
\r mianoicl kkafi't, attounky:* at
XV law. Rooms ö, 7 and A, Knox Blocx, baa
Joso.
L. k R< HIB. C. C. COOLIDfI.
Archer & coolidge, attorneys-at

I .aw. Office, 13 South First street, rooms
1 un 1 2

CT L. WITTEN, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
j% Rooms 7 and 6 Spring Block, north

erstcorner of market and Sant* Clara streets
ban lose Cal,

JOHN B. K ERWIN. hAMUEL B. TE BRILL

K ERWIN & JERK ILL, ATTORNEYS AMD
i oii'melors at Law. Rooms ■ >’) and 51 Kv-

i«nd Building, corner Firs and dan Fernando
streets.

DW. HERRINGTON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
• rrm clce» lu tho United States Coar;

and all coarts of the itate. Room S 3, Torter
Bidg..cor bant.a Clara and Secondstreets.

rOHN w. SULLIVAN. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,T OL
fJ room* :> and I*. Hyland Building,northeasi
corner First an 1 »au Fernando streets, **au
Jose, Cal. Residence, dör* Soutn Eighth stroof.

PHYSICIANS.
(Members of .Santa Clara County Medical

As ociat on.

DR. ROBERT CALDWELL, SURGEON -

Office earner Second and Santa Clara
street*. Residence 340 south Second street,
lelet hone No. 74

Dr. j.underwood hall.jr., surgeon
—ollice, rooms 1. J, o aud 4, Rucker

Btilldln? Hour-, 11 to 12 aud 110 4. Tele-
i hone, Jii. Residence, Jib Autumn street.
Telepn »n* 143.

DR. J. R. CURNOW—BEACH BUILDINJ
corner Second arid hauta Clara streets,

over Garaon A Riley's drug store. Office ho ura.
1C a m. toIJM., 2t05 r. a. Residence Hi
boi |‘isecond street. Telephone, re<-ideuce,l7Jo«ue 171

MA. SOUTHWORTH, M. D., Fellow New
# y »i a -t»-> m :assoi i I .. et .

etc , has locat* d permanently lu ban J‘>*e la
tne genera! prac.iceof medicine aud surgary
Office. No. c, Porter Block. Residence. J>*

bird Htr
J. E .THURMAN, M. D..C. M. J S. TOTTS, K . D.

IvK s. Put I- A TRUEMAN,OFFICE. ROOM-4
11, Uand li, Hyland Block. Reside e*.

Hri«tol Hotel. Jo South Heroud street. '».li *

telephone, J'-'J. Residence telephone, the
Bristol.

PHYSICIANS.

I\W. WILLIAM SIMPSON-REMOVED TO
J HJ North Third street. < pposit9 »t. J«ra *s

Park Offlci hour* 'r un l »:3J to l-’ a v.. :j

to 4 0 aud t>o to 7:bd P. M. Sunday 10 to 11 a.
m. only.

DR. GRO Uti BIOCH» PHY-
oirlan lor tb • lii •• . -mtr remedies,

rooms 6 and 6, Stanford
and »a.i Antonio htreo.K. Conciliation free

]741) ULRICH, 11 .MEOPATIIiC PHYSICIAN
JJ and .-urge."»';. Office aud re-.lc.*.- - N*»

South Third street. Hours from » to'* a. m . 1
to and 6to 7 r. m. Sundays from 1 to 3 r. a.
only.
1 \K JOHN I». «.KIyMM-PHY*I(TAN AND
1 9 surgeon. K; land Building. Hours ''J to

a.m ..
i »4i'. h Be*i ! ecu w Ith S. F. Leio,

on the Alameda. Lelepbone, in*.

DR. W A. GORDON, SPECIALIST-EYE
car, DOM; and mrost. Koouis J •. aud 4

».M1 \ . /

hour*. 9to Dl. m : i w 5 p. m. No office
hours Haudaya.

J TURNER, M. D. OFFICE TELEPHONE,
• No. 210. Otb« , Ai Ingtou Hutldlug,oor-

lier Firft nud rvtn LrtiAiido Stroeta Reti-
cence, IJU North Fourth Street

DK IRVIN N. KKAÄSK— OFFIE AND
real deuce, roo- is c,7, » sul L *ulae Mil.,

N W t •rut-r a Fcrua- do aud -e on 1« r -
Offlc-j L' nr», f‘ to lo \ y. . i nto Sand 7 to 7 ;)
r. v. mi- la>h enl holidays, J toll a. a.
only. Telephou?,

Cl A. WAYLAND, M. D.-OFPi K POlt-
/* ter Building, rooms and 4. i. d-nce,

■ . v •.

10 V 0 to 1- a v.. 21 >4 P. K., 7to hp. m Su»i-
i| a\ * 1J U» to j p. y. Office telephone, 34i.
k*fUiinOi't laphone, **.

DENTISTS.

J ULIAN i. WA-SOS. D. I». S. DENTIST,
t •: Loo.te B dldi'ig. K • m* 1. - »ud ?

Office 1 our* 'to 12-1 t» •. Second ».nl au
Fernando * r.<»rs adirlnls'crc.l,

DU. G. F. NE\iVr, GOLD CROWN AND
brldpcwork a ppeclalty. Dental office,

room 17, MAfe Deposit Block, corner »anta Glare
S" t ir»* ►" :oet.

Am. bakki.r. den risi, <.a-« admin-
• lat-'red. Coniinuotl» gum u »rk a aie-

i a y No. 17 -outli Lira: street, oan Jose, Cal.
Office telephone, . <■ >.

DP*. A, A. GASTON,
Pays bis mention to the

higher l.rsxicho» of dentistry. Fill
!: iK ai d extracting pelulcs. Office at hli
ola locution over thu rlr*t National Bar-k.

KLECTKK lANS.

lAWRFNCE H. COMTEK. M. 8. F. ELEC-
j t ri mu h • ctrical work and repairing *f

a.I k nd*. r uth If irst street. Tel .-phoce.
897.

CLAIttVOY AKTB.

('tLA IRVÖYAM AND CARD-HEADER If
j now ready to meet her many frien la;pa«t,

prcaeijc and futurerevealed. Pri -. 10 oe *

c'v, North S«n Pedro street..opp. box factory.

HUKVEYOMH

PAUL C. HAINBKVAIN, CITY ENGl-
ueer; Survsyor. Office at OUT HalL

MIHCELLAN KOLIS,

T. V/. TREANOR
Sells the FamOUS::::::".".:

Forbes Cultivator!
The most compact, durable

and light draff, orchird and
vineyard cultivator in the
market. Made in two sizes.
It has no equal.
Call at

81-89 SOUTH MARKET STREET
And examine this desirable implement and
also inspect the large stock, of

CARRIAGES, SURREYS, PHAETONS, BUG-
GIES, WAGONS AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.

MACHADO RANCHO!
COMPRISING 1700 ACRES.

FOR SALE IN SUBDIVISIONS.

The MACHADO RANCHO Is abutted about 23 miles south of Bsn Joss and tw3
miles from Tennant's Station on the Southern Pacific Railroad, and equi-distaut
between the growing town of Morgan Hill and San Martin. Tho Machado Ranch.>
combats of rich sediment bottoms on the l.iagas creek, Sloping uplands and roiling,
granny bill». The bottoms are especially adapted to fruit of all kinds—the uplands
to fruit and gropes. The hill lands offer many hue localions for small orchards and
vineyards with tine pasture attached, affordinga splendid location for pe’- jns oi
limited means, w ho may here live ofl the products of a few oows and chickens while
their young orchards are growing. The prices for the .Machado Trac. range from
1120 per ace for best location in bottom lands to as low as *5 for the poorest hills.

TKRMH 6>'BALE—One-third down; balance in tour equal annual payments with in
terest at 7 per cent per annum. For maps and particulars, consult

B. F. BRANHAM,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

8« KAHT SANTA CLARA BTJIEET, HAN JOSE,

Headquarters Lick Observatory Stage Line. Telephone 72

s£ THE DA3HAWAV STABLES sS
L. M. HALE, Proprietor.

Special Attention Given Transient ami Hoarders.

130 b'outli Second Street, ... San Jose, Cal.

Thoroughly Equipped. First Class in All Its Appointments

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION STATEMENT.

TUN Til ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF THE

SAN JOSE

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
January 31. 189."».

v%
-c,

ifflk

ASSETS
Loana on Mortgage
lllwtft. m- tit• a ...

ru<oilwted Account
Cash with Treasurer:

t nioa Tratt t otupvny, !*an
B. I>. Murphy, b*i» JOie

. ..1V.1.4V) 00
Mil 4J
2 21 i

Fr 7/417 90
... i t »4

$551,"81 62

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Due* paid by M-m*

bo n truysn <n
Eimlafi . •

I *

Advioea Pivneutcon thnr>«, .
..

:
A lv*n« e Payment ou loierot 2-* 0»

I Hundry Credit* 21 •
Pr

Uncompleted Loan* 'Jw it
|j*l,9*l t.2

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR 1894.

We hereby eer'lfy th» f tho »hue I* a fill*, true and corre-t •»mi m *«t of *ha r »•> i ! ion »I tho
fa&u Juee oulldinc and Lnan A»*<h-.allou at the cioao of its b ai:i January l. -• •

K. »I PLATE, Pr**tdont.
frank V. WKKJHI'. Secretary.

Snbfcribed and avvorn to before me this sth day of Februari
MICK BOW DIN. Notary Pubis.

S fai.| In and forSanta Clara county, Siate of California.

REPORT OK AUDITING COMMITTEE.
Wc, the nnler»ffD«4 committee, appoint** Ito ftumlne ih« books aud affair* of fheFaiJoae

Building and Loan Association, <K 1-avo to repo't that we lit v.j o .ref illy mi 1 > aueh eis . »a-
tton and find everything in order andorre ml wedor rtlfy *»i%t rn-fi»-ef mu is»* t o
auJ correct b late meat of the butluess traiuac od by theBaa Jo** U" • ig nu 1 Lj.t* a»» • ..i.iou.

D. V. BATKMANFRANK W UHII.V AS,
J. 11 AIXV. S

, ( Sock bo. lor/
Comaiit.ee.

To the Bovrd of Director*ol the
mu Jo*e Bui dine and Loan Atanclatlou

Oenti-KMen This report I dnd • orn- •. i have also ovttalno! vou rheri and eorri'itipt
oft.tf isan Miai- Building anl L »au Association and On 1 the «>wne to affiuj rriih the bo »k< a.il
•KfetMiMpM*. BATM)fc
K, r iwry 1.:, MS tMMMi

SHARES IN ELEVENTH SERIES NuW ON SALE.

OFFICERS.
K. H. PLAT* Pre«Maot
a I.KIANT \ ICO-I’resident
I RANK V WRIGIIT -e< retary
B. I» MI BI'HV (Commercial anl Saving-

Bank) Treasurer
N. BOWDEN Attorney

DIRECTORS
THO#. E JOHNSON, A. 8. M/.NGEOM
K H. PLAT?. B. If. JOII-siON
JAMES M. FIT lAN, A. FIUAJir

JOti.N T, McOEOOBEGAN.

HANKS.

THE BANK OFSAN JOSE,
ESTABLISHED IN 1865.CAPITAL 6800,001KKBERVK FUND AND SURPLUS....... ISJiWJ

T. Ellabo Brans
Wm. Knob Brans.
Clem s.nt T. Park.
JohnT. Colahan.
C. W. Pomxroy....

President mud Mauager
Vic® President

Ctuihior
AuluUuU Cashier

Secretary

PRINCIPAL COBRBHPONOINTS.
The Bank of California San Franclsm
Toe bather Banking Co Han KrancUco
Importer*' and Tradera' Nat. Bank. .New vorg
Mohärs. K. M. Rothschild A Sour Loud >aAmerican Exchange National Bank ...Chicago

A general hanking, exchange, loan and col-lection business transacted.
Draw direct on London, Now York and San

Francisco.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

'll*in bank is now incorporated nndur the
Savings Bank law, and Is prepared to looelvo
t-avnigbaccounts aui trust funds upon wuion
interest will be paid.

OF SAN JOSE, CAL.—

First and Fountain Sts.
CAPITAL |I,On,WJ
( API laL PAID UP 3* Ml
RESERVE . IV*M

H. W. WRIGHT President and Manager
HKnRY W. EDWARDS Vice-Prest lout
ANT. FHI ANT Cashier and Secretary
F. V. WRIGHT Asst. i a-hier and Bjcretiry

DIKE (TORS.
Thos, E. Johnson. L. M. Halo, H. W. Wright,
Y\ m. 11. Wright, H. C. Morrell, E. A. Wheeler,

11. W. Edsfardi.

Cohresponl'F.ntx: The Auglo-Callfornlan Rank
i d.t Stu Kraucisco; Tho Chase Nation*’. Ba it,
New York; National Bank of Illinois, Ch.cig>,

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Loans made npoa mortgages and other ap-

proved securities.

HAI K DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
Burglar and Fire-proof Vault*, with small

iafes aii l deposit boxes ot all sizes (combina-
tion or key lucksi lor rout at rca,ouable pri ea.

The First National Bank
OF BAN JOBS.

B. W. Oor. Flrat and Santa ClaraEl , San JtMl

PAID UP CAPI7AL (gold ooin) fKofl)9
bURPLUH FUND (Proper) I'M,))*

<j. a. ( LAYTON Prosldenl
oppicbbs <A. EkB»(i Vloe PresidentfL. U. NESMITH CitAhler

Dibbctous C. Burrel, J. B. < r k xet:.K. C.
Flag*. A. Kin*, L. G. Nesmith. Jamoa A.
Clayton, Wm. !>•Tisdale, Cyroa Jones, J. D,
Phelan. cojuucspondsnts:

Ban Kranclaoo Thb First National Bans*
New York First National Ban*
New Yorx NationalPare Banc
Chicago National Ha aor amihica
broatbii tain and tne ( L auxnduru, Thau-

i o itlnent j man” mOa
A general banking and exchange business

transacted. Exchange on New York, rUn
Francisco and Chicago, draw direct on prin-
cipal cities of Great Britain and Earope.

Special Attention to Collection,.

And remittance* made on öar ot payment
at current ratosof exchange.

The Han Jose
SAFE DEPOSIT BANK

OP SAVINGS

Paplt.i, ... •i.000.000
1’.1.l Up, - - auo.ooo

Oarplc. Pat.fl, * - ,10,000
orrioins:

M. IMALAKIN, FrMW«.I
A. K WII.UKK, TlooPre.lfl.ut
J. K. Al tM A l“, <

k. Mrl. tl «l lll.' «. luii>(.r
e ißKasronnivTa

I'onoho*--Kelly Banking Co ban Kranc'.aeo
Kn.’e.iy ke lr Ai.o New York
Connell lav f Ba jk London
/-<«•. luJ Det o
Andre. Neut!lie Jk Co P-na

TUIH BANK TRANSACTS A GENERAL
Pank»: * au 1 i.nange Business. an 1

bus flrst-c.Abs facilities for accommodaMng
r< t. • r : ’ *:u ! i

real « slate un i >toer approvedcollators secir-
ttlet P- rlco'af arumtl'in given tc co;loo-
Ileus, both in :'ie United btato* and ifurope,
and i rexnpt retarus made.

ValU'l Htstsi end Other Hoads wed
Count/ Warrants Bought.

We reapoctfallT solid’ an? legitims! j banking
Lml n Inposltors opening turrou' **‘Counts
ran xr tuy lime traua! r n.ir plus fn id* to a
►avli »: • wnlch wUI Lo entitled tj
md.l aunaal dividends

Thb S&la Deposit Department,
Our superior Burglar and Fire Proof Vsa.t,

J2lce; wile by bl feet ic.n*, was t-reeled r+-
i’t.rdit-M of expense, an 1 la flf.e* up with i*» »

iitest • p ■ t ..?*
•* ■ • »

i .... Ina . a . w.* *-1

I ret arc-1 to rout at low rat a.
Valuables Ke<alr«xl for flefo Keeping

TIIK

Commercial and
Savings Bank
or OAK JOIX.

Northwort oor. ot tt.uu> Olinui Finn:,.

capital ii.am.iM
<.Mil Al . PAIK UP i >il
bIKPLUB :y..oM

INTEREST PAID
On 1oim Deposits anddaflaii iococu*4

EXCHANGE drawn on Han Fraaflion
Sew Y«.rk, C . cagO, Loudoo, DQbiiu aui
a .coutluontai ctLt-'■*

P. D. MURPHY President and Mt:ur*r
• % •• V .t*' I . • t

j. I. h*. . • »f-. ED AM fa- r-r
HENRY PH IUF Bf< J.tarr

THE HARDEN CITY BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

Corner first au! ban reruaudo otraets,

OFFICERS
r.UBH McCOMAs. President.

C. W. ;• !iKYFOGLE, Vice-Prevtden*.
THOMAd F. MollKlrtON, Caihltr.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL si>oo,o.)o
Transacts a gem ral ex-usage and bankiug

business, gives special actciilou to care of ira«;

fands.
DIRECrORS:

H. Metmrj. U. A. Ham. Dr. J. J. Miller.
J. K. l.“v* is. C. C. Mor»«- (i. .M. iv»wm • u
A. McDonald. C. W.Breyfogle- li'*sh M o ns*
I. a. Montgomery. ihos. K. Mo. .lira-

/

ARTIST-PrKMAN
Visiiimr Cnril, WriMcn to I |iml

-'iw-i Kiiirruinc. K:i<rif'inißir •

Sjifrialty Ht iiartlcn lay Hukiium
College.


